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THREAT MADE TO

KILL AXEL STEELE

SaJt Lake, Aug. 14. "If Axel Steele
doesn't suffer at the hand? of the law

"he will not live long "

i Thl statement was made at the In
Iduptrial Workers of the World hall on
West South Temple street yesterday
afternoon Feeling among the W
W members has been sfronn since the
former deputy sheriff sslth his fol-

lowers, succeeded In breaking up (he
street meeting on Second South
street Tuesday night bringing about
a riot

Steele has not been arresierj Chief
of Police B F Granr said sesterdny
afternoon that he would not be Dur-
ing the conference between Steele
and the police chief yesterdav the
meeting held by Steele'? men before

'the breaking up of the I W W meet- -I lng was illflcussed
The Industrial Worker and another

man who vowed his Intention of joln-lln-

ihn organization at the earliest
pipsible time, were arrested last night
and held at thp cltj jail on suspicion
of haslng attempted to incite riot.
Joseph ("lark carried an V

card when arreBted. S. Moreley aald.
I am not a member, bill will be as

soon as I get a chance Patrolman
C. C ( arstensen and A I Murphy
were the arresting officers Several
nthT members

charge
were arrested on va-

grancy
At a meeting of the I V W local

last night at fhir hall it was vntH
that publii meetings be suspended
until reinforcements should arric
from the west and east.

The Industrial Workers declare
their intention to obtain the right of
free speech in Salt Iake

"The constitution of the United
Sinter nllnus peaceful assemblages on
the streets, and we, as citizens, pro-
pose to uphold the constitution," said
S. Scarlett, secretary of the organi;.,!
tion in this cltv.

Chief Grant has issued an order to
the police department to stop all at-
tempts on the part of the agitators
to hold street meetings

Mayor Park last night said that the
action of Steele would be thoroughly
investigated. He said that In the fu-

ture the city ordinance which pro-
vides that permits must first be hail
from the city commission before,I street meetings can be held would
hereafter be strictly enforced

The mayor added that he was in
possession of seemingly reliable in-

formation that a body of I V. W.
workers were on their way toward this
city at the present time These men
the maor said, were originally bound
for points east of this city but would
now
here

probably make

(XI

an effort to stop

JOSEPH W. BROWN DEAD
American Fork. Aug. 13. -- Joseph

W Brown, aged 44 a prosperous farm
er of this city died this morning af-te-r

a short Illness, of enlarg-me- m o!
the liver and leakage of the heart He
had not been in the best of health forI the past six or eight months, but
would not give up until he was com
pelled to go to bed about a week ago
Decedent whs born in Salt Lata
September, 1S69, and wns the son of
Benjamin and Mrs Rebecca W

Brown, pioneers of that city, where

his mother is still living. Five sister
Mrs. Dald Clayton. Mrs. Clara

Mrs W'hiton BUerbeck,
Hurton and Miss Prudence

Brown also live in Salt Lake. Mrs
John Snider, another sister, and Ben
Jamln W. Brown, a brother, live In
this city. Ho was the first of the
family of eight children to die.

Pesldes his widow. Mr Brown
leaves a family of ten children seven
boys and three girls, the youngesi
10 months old. Mr. Brown had lived
In American Fork twenty-thre- years,
coming here and locating on his fa-

ther's farm, where he has been suc-
cessful In the farming Industry. Fu-
neral services will be held from the
First ward L. D S. chapel Friday.

I CHICAGO DOCTOR WITH MYSTERIOUS
POTION SLAYS MY LADY NICOTINF

'

Miss Gaston watching Dr. Kres apply "dope" to mouth of young dg- -

aret fiend.

Thanks to a Chicago woman, Miss Lney Pace Gaston, head of the
National Anti-Cipir- leasruo, and Dr. D. H. Kress, the league's gen-

eral secretary, my Lady Nicotine has been shoin of all that once made
her alluring to youth. She now stands out a horrible hag.

Every day Mi.s Gaston holds a clinic Cigaret fiends who come to
be cured have their mouths washed out with a potion of nitrate of ail-ye- r.

much diluted. Thi3 is said to take, away all desire for ugorcU.
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ARREST WITNESS IN
HUSBAND'S CASE

Salt Lake. Aug. 14 On the very
threhold of the commission cham- -

ber, where the members of the city
commission arc hearing evidence g

to charges brought against!
Patrolman A. C Hargrove Tony!
Kladls, a Greek, summoned to ap-
pear in behalf of Patrolman Hargrove'

I was arrested yesterday afternoon
His arresi followed alleged remarks
rellectlnp on the character and chas-
tity of Miss Beatrice Hurrle, cham- -

bertbaid at the American hotel, who
is one of the rhief witnesses against
Hargrove

The arrest of Kladis was made by
Deputy Sheriff Altha Williams in the
corridors, adjoining the chamber,
where the in vestlgntion was in prog-
ress, on a warrart drawn from a com-
plaint lacaned by the county attorney.
According to the Information laid be-

fore the county attorney, the offense
was committed Just before the com-
mission began its afternoon session.
It is alleged tbat Miss Harrie, her
mother and Mr. and Mrs G V. Kel-.'o- g

were coming out of the commis-
sion chamber, when Kladls approach-
ed the young woman and applied a
vile epithet, reflecting on her chaa-tl- tj

According to the girl the at-

tack was the culmination of a series
Of Insults heaped upon her by the
Greek during the last few weeks
During the afternoon session of the
commission. Mrs Kellogg charged
that Patrolman Hargrove had 6ent a
Greek to the girl's room

Kladls was permitted to remain in

the commission chamber during the,
afternoon. In the custody of Captain
J. J. Roberts of the police depart-
ment The technical charge against j

him Is that of Imputing nucha sttty to
a woman a criminal misdemeanor

Later, In the county attorneys of-

fice Kladls was ipjestloned by Cap-
tain J J Roberts, who hnd him In
custody, and A. C Hargrove, as to
Whether the Rr had threatened to

j have Kladls arrested If he Insisted
on testifying in Hargrove s behalf.
His reply was No "

MEDICOS CHOOSE DELEGATES.
Proo Aug l.i Tho Utah County

Medical society held Its regular
month I) meeting here today Dr. I

W. Alrd reported on his recent visit
to conventions and hospitals In the
east. The following delegates and al-

ternate. were pleefed to the state con-- I

vention lu Salt Lake next month
Delegates ",. Stoddard. II S
Yyne and YY T Hasler Alternates
David West wood. Oscar Grue and L
D. Stewart Ijr M W Blglow of
Provo was admitted to membership
nnd the application for memhershli
by Dr. F H Lay of Price was re-

ferred to the censors' committee.

POPULATION OF
PORTO RICO

Washington. D C. An? II Sta-
tistics of the population of Porto
Rico, as reported to the Thirteenth
Decennial Census are presented In
detail in a bulletin soon to be issued
by Director Harris of the Bureau of
the Census, Department of Com-
merce It s prepared under (he su-
pervision of Wm C. Hunt, chief stat-
istician for population.

The cen.-m- of Porto Rico In 1910
was the second enumeration under
the auspices of the Cnited States
Government. The first enumeration
'8 made in accordance with the pro-

visions of an executive order dated
September S. 1809. and was taken as
of Neember 10, 1899, under the di-

rection of the War department. By
tliH an providing for the Thirteenth
Decennial Census of the United
States, taken as of April 15, 191b,
Porto Rico was included in the area
of en miration and. under the dls- -

Icretionary authority vested in the D-
irector of the Census, was made a sin -

gle census district, a supervision of
the census being appointed to have;
Immediate charge of the work. Thei
schedules and instructions were In
Spanish and every precaution was!
taken to make the census as nearly
complete and accurate as possible.

Total Population
The population of Porto Rico in

Il91u was 1,118,012. Compared with!
In population of 953,24:1 in 1S99, thls
representing an Increase during the 1

years of 164,709, or 17 3 per cent. The
population of Porto Rico, as Chen by
censuses taken at varying Intervals
beginning with 1786; was as follows:!
1910. 1,118,012; 1899. Iir.3.213: LSS7,
798.56.1. 1877, 731.648; 1860, oS3,::o8;
1M. H7.:Ht. IS32. 330.051; 1815.
220.892; 180t, 155.426; 177.'. 70.250;
1765. 44.883.

Poeto Rico baa two cities, 64 towns,
and 12 vllag'-s- . San Juan city, Hie
largest place. had a population in
I9iu of 48.71ti. and Ponse. the next
largesl, a population ol 35,005 Mty- -

aguez and Caguas, with l i .."..: audi
j 10.354 Inhabitants, respectively, alsol

seven places having from 5.ono to
jo.non in having from 2,500 to 5,000
and 48 bavin less than 2,500 inhabi-
tants.

The urban territory of Porto Rico
in 1910- - thai Is,, the places of 2 50(
Inhabitants or more --contained 22L-88-

inhabitants, or 20.1 per cent o(
the total population, whiln X93 392 in-

habitants, or Tit ri per sent, lised in
rural territory The irbon termors
88 it existed in 1S99 that is. the
places then hailug 2,500 inhabitants
or more contained 138 703 (n habi-
tants, or 14.fi per cent of the total
Population, while SI (,540, or 85.4 per
rent, lived in rural terrieory There
has been considerable Increase In the
proportion of urban population

In 1910 the two places then having
more than 2r,nnn In habitants each,
San Juan and Ponce cities, con-
tained 7 per ent of the total
population of Porto Rico, while the
corresponding percentage for 1899
was 6.8 per cent The combine pop-
ulation of the groups of urban places
having less than 25.000 in habitants
'.ol, comprised i2fi and 8 3 per- cent
of the total population oi Porto Rico
al the censuses of 1910 and 1899,
rcsncctivelv

Color or Race
In 1910 the population of Porto

Rico as 65 5 per cent, or nearly two-- I
thirds white. 30 ppr cent mulatto;
and 4.5 per cent black. It was 98 9
per cent native, and 1 t per cent for-- I

eign horn. The native population
embraces, together persons born
in Porto Rico, all Inhabitants of Porto
Rico "ho were born In the Cnited
.states or anv of Us possess-
ions. Native whites of native per-
centage constituted 62.3 per cent of
the total population and 95.1 per cent
of the white population Native
white? of foreign of mixed percent
ac constituted 2 4 per cent of the
total pouulation, and foreign-bor- n

whites 0.9 per cent.
Of the total population. 98.9 per

cent were native and I per cent for-
eign born. In no one of the principal
classes was more than two peer cent
foreign born.

There were in 1910, "57,301 males
in the population of Porto Rico and
560,711 females, or 99 1 per cent
ni b s to LOO females in 1899 waa
in. ile. to 100 females In 1899 wn
98.2, In each class of the nathe
whites, and in the black and the mu-
latto population, females outnum-
bered males, the lowest rntio, 93.6 to
100, being that for native whites of
mixed percentage. Among mulattocs
the unmber of males to 100 females
was greater In 1910 than It was in
lS99 9S.5 as compared with 95.8.
among the blacks it was somewhat
iegs 95.6 as compared with 96.2 hi
th foreirii-bor- n white population
nudes freatlv auuiumbered females
at each census, with a ratio of 31 S. 5

males to Mm f'emalees in 1910. and
a still higher ratio in 1 S99.

In the total population 15 yeara
of age and over, IS 7 per cent of the
males and 38 per cent of the feemales
were returned at single in 1910. The
percentage married (that is. living
together as husband and wife by
mutual consent) be Included the per-
centage married becomes for males
52 2 and lor females 51 I. The per-
centage widowed was 3.9 for males
and 10.7 for females. Moth for the
males and the fema'jes in the total
population the percentage single was

lower and the percentage married
higher in 1910 than In 1 890.
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Low Fares to
Eastern Points

ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OGDEN
New York, via Standard Lines $86 50

New York, via Differential Lines 83.50

Boston, via Standard Lines 86.50

Boston, via Differential Lines 82.50

Chicago $56 50 Memphis $5983
St Paul 55.70 St Louis 52.00
Omaha 40 00 Peoria 55 40
Denver 22.50 Kansas City 40.00
Pueblo 22.50 Colorado Springs .... 22 50

Proportionate Rates to Other Points.
Dates of Sale August 16, 22, 28; September 10, 11.

LONG LIMITS LIBERAL STOPOVER PRIVILEGES.

For detailed information concerning rates, routes, train aervlca I

and reservations, call at, phono or address

CITY TICKET OFFICE
2514 Washington Ave.

PAUL L. BEEMER,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent.

AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTI- STEAMSHIP LINES.

I IGovernor Brigham Young's Great Seal
I I of the Territory oi Utah on Pennants it

I

I I September 9th is the anniversary date of the creation of the territory of Utah and the adop- - I iI tion of the Great Seal and assumption of authority by Governor Brigham Young. Save one coupon I
I published each day in this paper and get one of these pennants before Sept. 9th, 1913. I
1 Positively none will be on hand after Sept. 9th. The Seal of Governor Young is different from I 5

I me Utah State Seal. Get it while you can. Here is an exact likeness of the official Great Seal ! LHI f me territory of Utah as used by Governor Brigham Young Sept. 9th, 1 850, embossed on I P

I
i

Ij I Fifteen Cents 15c and one coupon gives you one of the Memorial Pennants, extra large Ili'
I S1,?e

1

,x. 35 inches on college felt. We are instructed to return as directed by the manufacturers 1 1 i

I aU fnAd PTnf ntS n the after SePL 9th' 1 9 1 3' These Pennants are worth from 7 5 cents lib
I to. 1

1 mv each' but are sold by us for 1 5 cents each. The Pennants are perfectly embossed and I IS

I I Don,t forget our Booster Pennants, 1 5 cents each as long as they last, at the office of I L

I j THE OGDEN STANDARD. Ite

STICK-TO-ITNES- S

URGED ON CADETS

Waahlngton, Aug. 14. Stimulation
of ambition amoug the warrant offi-

cers of the United States navy Is the
object of a circular letter sent toda
throughout the service by Secretary
Daniels, who is anxious to see the
non commissioned officers aspire 10
commissioned rank L'ndcr the law
12 warrant officers a year can be ele-

vated to positions as ensigns, provided
they pass the examination prescribed,
but very few In recent years have
seized the opportunity

The secretary is of the opinion that
worthy aspirants should be encour- -

aged and tbeir ambition spurred To
that end he has liberalized the regula-
tions, the chief concession being that
those who fail in their first examlna
Hons may try again as often as they
make application and evince a real
earnestness to rise In the service.

"If you don't at first succeed, try.

try again!" in effect Is the bodeaf
of the secretary's Invitation. p

The ircular to those In th nauw
forces eligible to ranU was lnsplrsoif
by the desire of Sr rolary Daniels
see (be fHll quota this year sworn lsll
as ensigns. The secretary belierH
the plan wi rl for the good of Iktm--

rvlce and Increase interest in thft

oo
MANAGER OF FRUIT DISPLAY.
Brlsham City. Aug. 13 Albert Hta

sen. manager r.i the innt display fo

Pea h day. has been bus-- . rUiring thj
,.,?' lew days notifying rhe commw

clal clubs of the count', that spao
will - piven them for fruit exhibit
and urqinc them to make good ei
hiblt? of the products raised in the!
respective In. alines The fruit pi
hlbll feature will he niven eppecM

attention this sear, and ' 'II nndoub
edly surpass all past attempts in tl
line

I
Old Orc hard. Me us 14. For tl

purpose of placing 7" " rubles ik
e England hotels. J25.O00 has bef

raised lis i he Gideons in Hv ir thrtflV

national convention Icre jj;


